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USE OF DEFAULtER

N PROBE GRITiGlSED

Irisho ex-Dep- Treasurer Is

Taken From Prison to Un-

ravel Own Mystery.

PASSES ALSO ARE ISSUE

JTre Trnpoct!lm tnr Head ol

HUM Drpanairalt to IVrvome

Qaeatlon m Stril CropIS"
ad, Short fee I TrC.

Tt prmt probe Into tpa record, of
Ik efata treeaury I1 me " '
Til rnlmtii. ilfjltin Daouty Fta.
Trfiiartr eervtr, an in.irmin

.B-n- r In the panllanttarr. in con-certl-

with It. l tha abaorbtng topic
la elrrlee In tht atate.

f'ouolfcl wtrh It In Intereat i the
eattattoa !nt tt offieiale travel- -

In' ea paeaee lul by common cir-Her- e.

Hot laaoea immlw to pUjr
aoma, lltlla Importance In potltlca.

Tie frt Inttmatirn the (nral pub-
lic had that Col-m- an wm to ba need
art the probe" caraa when ha wl a
erter to inerr.bera or tna otponnorj

hoard In whN-- h ha kid ha wa wllllr;
to aid tna atate la locating tha etiort- -

a.e. ha waa --treated riant"
aat eUnrlns ma inon oi .

I .u.i Jm.a HL Boaart. who Is work- -

las an tha book, sal. I ha bad found.
I kau Mara aw Haaka.

T . .r iii. D.iMMltcrr Board called
CoUmaa bfora It. heard hi propoeal

n4 tha :oa afternoon eel r.im 10

work uliilnc Eipart t. Thl
waa mora than a weeK .

ehortlr after Mr. F"-r- t nun wora
k hooka riiercvery of a nw

inrtasa f IIT.404 waa announced.
Thia waa followed by a prelinvnary re
port a-

- ehortaaa of 811.1.1 H
Keen found. Mr. Hoaart partially d-- r4

tha raport of tha flrat shm-tat- r

and Coleman proceeded to deny tha
af tha oon ahortaae.

rt.,a la it l.titrltitb In which tha
tre.eurv reel If left. Colaman haa

tnae.eei to olv It. Ma waa ron-r-d- 4

t" ba an ep-r- t hoohkfr.
haa already proved that

Bead atari- - trick to cover ina men a.

:atrta haaa aleiajre woond up
aratnat ru of Intrlrata transac-
tion thl reaulted In ronfuaion.

Map radaa Maid.
On tha athar hand thara la the ae- -

trerett rrirlct.ro over ma an vi m"
fcoarti. T.ita condemnation cornea irom
many lrrpa"tta of party. Tha prln- -

air.at areyn-n- t v i"' "
p.rmlt a man who hid ronrcaa io
n..ay thrfta and rro"kd tran.artiona
t. ..lTa hi own mVt'-- absurd.

That CoUman hutHlne on tha
fcnpa of a parHon la wall known. Allan
ha tha ama hopa.

Th. i.t Laft.iatura mn.ld laa
tll!l art m.rhlnr It tnar.rtatory on

ftjPMi I'ttlltiaa iVmrnt-oio- to la-a-ua

cartiflratlona tj common carrlara

m l r.u : In a i V "
ta

Waada Hinai
T- -- tit. ,ttorn.T-;n- r l h!d lhal

a omaon carrier cannot dicrtmlnata
and mTt la- to all official or to
naaa. famm of tha rllroaa rfuad to

p.'a Othara. Ilka tha rirtoct

lja. :ntimad th woaid arrant ta
it 'h-- y BUM l"a to wham

tn plaaad. ,
Hit tha main trouble nelopeJ

tla b.rd of mmlnul com-e- d

of tha lioaarror. Attorey-0n- -

.1 and SacratarT , r--....

hort t.n. Iljilroad to la.oa pa lo
ail .a of atala and P- -

ao.l;a head who traceieo. i a
carrtef oat tha rtot at a

...nf.r.n - at IJiha flly. Iifr h

aihort taaa orflcl.a ntlnvted thejr
wr.v;d eaerct.a ta.ir option

Tk. il..tfrlf. trr of "tta and
flat Tr.aaur.r to nuaha a ra- -

arat fr paa iM ald i"l
fie peal l ton of rnn'ff them.

ROAD ROUTE IN DISPUTE

runratKD w i l T iioo-oai.- o

Tin orrmlUk,

Haaaer . Wea. of Heal a

Ivy t ritai aaaa Oealra Kmpeaaaad

by Jadaa brant.

iri.n Ktvrn. Or. Au. - !p-l.i- l )

Homer A. proprietor ot the
Mo int IIkvI Id in tna i rper n-- m

tner Vall. who waa ntla tor tha
...r .rir of rariuinq roea -

roretry o?fl--ial- on their re- -'

ent tou of lnta.-lo- ot a proi
route for a road cnnectin the upper
valley with tha olj Harlow t.a.l.

that the propoaed road. If put
where Jvlia tieorsa deairea l(.
elimlnata lh Hood I.lTcr Valley er- -

''""To" (ui a roaj Into the Jlood Rler
community rrom nrooa

. & taak almost lmpo-aiPle- aaa r.
J.ocera. -- Judaa Oaorice propoaea that
laa Hood Kier connection b made

"JiKica Core" ausceatej rout will
aae the road alm-- t in miles loncer.
ne of the moat Important point to

ha kept In mind relative to thla acheme
la that of haainc tha road run a cloae
t tha mountain a poaibla without
pattitic too hiich. and thua nukinc It
ahort and aa r.epnal aa poaaihla.
It, onamally propoaad 11 a Meadowa
routa. wet'e olnx aaceral ml'.ea nearer
ta mountain, neear reachea tha altl-t-i- a

reacba.i by the-cout- e propoaed by
Jenee UeorKe.

'Nor do I think It trua that the
t'.eo-x- e route will tap finer aer.ery.
In my mind tha acenic point It will
make aiceibl are cratly Inferior
to thoae of the t.lk Mcailows route.

"t'eopia who hare area I'lk Meadow
ta-Ur- e it tha aem cf all tha acentc
lo.rta ot tha peak. It will certainly
I a a miatake to euprort any plan that
VaTaa out ::k ilejujav'

RAILWAY LOSES CONTEST

I'.ocharc land Offlcr Dlml-- ct

t.ranta Pa Caac.

RiDeSRBrRrt. Or. Aoa? tSjecUt)
a rt h inded down by t,ha

.rrlclala af the Roaehur lr.J off'o-e-.

tha coateat fUad y tha OrrCon A Call- -
rra:a Ha"rr. I om n r a tin! toe
I'raata Taea Marb'a A Ume
wara dianiied. Thla 'e aall t. ii
aaja oaa of the moat ' nrtortant contaat
m9 tried In tha lorl Ur.d effcar for

yaara.
Taa aniMnr In eontroyerajr waa

a part of tha ritriimein
ia tha Orecon Ca' fomia Rail--

yoad Caeapany. but w la unanreeyed and
fa patent had baea laaneav

ORFORD.IS SWAYED
BY CARNIVAL AGATES

Folk Gather From All Over Curry County 1 PoinU Alonj

Caaal for Protrrannie of Fcatiyltiea.
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ORPORP. Or An. II.
PORT For three daya the fifth

Aetata Carnival haid away
i . . n H f.ilva. avanta. ToU.I 1.1 aj " -

participate In theao itala day Curry
County raoplo athered from Elk
t - l. n . i w .I'lnr.a I'rrfk andvreea.. n.uau - - - - -

Suea Itiver. from Ijinglola and Lake- -
...port, troru V ape uiani-- . iroin

inca and Oold IWach. and from aeerjr- -

hrfi nti and dixit tha coaal for a
dla:anr of J mile they came. Half
of Curry County waa

And aaatea one misnt aa act
count tha etara. There are nunareua
and s and quarta and Ital-lon- a.

There are acale and
asatea. and aaatea that cannot oe

houtht There are azalea from Wed- -

uerburn from tlold Bach and
from Acate Heai-- at thla place, xnere
arw nuaum anu - " -

t . .n,..h.Bia nnrf I ii r--a II ij niwuiinii-iiri- i ai-- . - -

quota, and rubiea and lapela. laxulla and
aapera and topara una kiih--i

myrtle and oak. There la an aisaie
ehowins a tola iwrnnp at aunaet and a

i t n with ihalratnflViriuiar iaa, .i"". " - - -

circlea ruomat clear throuirh the aaate.
Tna lour weu-aoow- n iwuwii'""

Curry County Mra. Lau Knapp.
Frank Stewart. N. F. TVowlcoc k and A.
al. Collina have their wonderful col-

lection quadruple dleplay. and It la
a verita.e fe.iat for the eyea. Mr.
MtWAfl a COliei-lloo-

. uiwwunj
-- . in tt.a alii tuat mtaae.1 the San
'randw-- o fair by an a-- e and tha Aaate

Carnival proBltat
vw. . w J - - .naana waa 'l

tilled to da I t aato honor. Wadnes- -
Bay nisi-t- wtia tna aiq in iroiwu-.- .

the Battle of Ilattle Rock waa re- -

fiCI4 liart r na- - e "mi la""'

GASTON FLAX GATHERED

law (otniTi roairi.r.TK ihmet
. V t At HK-a- .

rnaaaer Krtara to IVal lea Hary at
aaliea Oaallty af Ptwdart la

an r'eeVtal tUpart.

OA8T'N. Or. Aus. - tspex-lal- .l

Ona hnndred convicts left here Friday
f.ie tha renitentlary at Calem. after an
j,j- - work lo the lUt Belda of iSaaton.
A rrrp of a.-r- owne.j cy m
ton tlanlen Company, waa harveelad
hy the prlaonera and will be purchaaed
by the atate. The work la carried out

a. r of loernor Wllhy- -

romhea policy of provl.linc labor for
the convi.-!- . and of eelaimaninaT me
flay. inlutry In Oregon on a worhln
p.aia. Thia particular exped'tlon la
unique In the penal hiatory of Oreon.
no other aurh lare body of convicts

t RKMDt'tT OK I.F.1t
e IK laa i BlMli-u- .
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J - Hra. J. f. Veatrh.

SALK.M. Or- - At. (Spa--?

clal.v Tha funeral of Mr. J. P.
J Veatch. who tiled late Monday

pieTht. was held Wednesday. Mra,
eatch'a death rloaely followed

that of her dauahtr-ln-la-

Mr. Olivia Veal. h. of Rolae.
J Mrs. Veatch wa born In MIs- -

sourl April S. la. he moved
e to lowa with her parenta when

ah years old. and crossed
tiie plain In 1. settllnc In U

J urande. i::e and Mr. Veatch. who
a a:rvive. were married In 1S,

"aa 1 In I moved to Salem.
urvivtn .children are: A.'W.

Vrat'b. oam: J. W. Veatch.
Po. aa; Mra. 0'ive Owena and Mr.

J Anna Papa. Portland; Mrs. Alice, Uynn Cottase Urove: Mr Car--
ne Tlbbaia. Port Casev. Waatu.
and Mra F.tnel Tummerneau. Sa- -
larn. Two brothera and four sls-- ?

ters cf Mrs. Veatca a!o aurvlve.
I They are: XV. N. and O. C. U- -

rnce. Portland: Miaa Mary F.
a Lawrence and Mra. Anna llaakina.

rortland. and Mr. Rclle Bray
a nd Mra. K'.la teaman, of Call- -
a form
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arf t Rattle Rock: onre more tha
w I. I -.- 4 Ka tha valiant CaDtWlft

Klrkoatrk-k- . took an invulnerable
aland on the historic boulder: and
onre mora the Indiana, headed by a

chief, mailt A

attack.
And the people waiih the people!

On every knoll and , cliff. ,the Illumi-
nation of the moon and the firework
ahowed them anting In crowda watcu-ln- r

tha drama.
With every day came a free dinner

and every nlht brought a dance - In
the biic pavilion. Other feature of the
proaramme were wreatllna: matibeo.
one between Kddla O'Oonnell. of Port-
land, and M. O. LuUey. of Lan-lol-

. . t .... mnA Chnrleaana one ttmrciiRentrop. of Boelon; iwlmoiing-inalchea- .

battle-roya- i on a raiw .o. -
racinir. jiimpmi on.

Blnxer Jlermann. ot Roeeburir. one ot
tha earlleat aettien 01 mn "'".. . . kL.lnri. n f PnAa andm. , - -run la wrim.
Curry Countlea. waa the .peaker or the
ill, lie sal a in pan..... . . I t ..Mlv.il ma Opt.Al rmi Viiwm a " " - ."x -

ton birth. My memory Itoea back 5
years when I looked from the deck of
tha ship at this weatern coaat of a far-aw- a-

mitnirt. of . frontier land. Of
.. . - r . . flral f 1 -- H hrail Ilia a.ci ..v - - - - - - " -

only ona bealdea mj-rel- f reroalna
'

Law la Knapp.
"There la a Tuture tor unoro.

Too need not wait 60 years to sea. It
la already at . hand. I wlah to make
a prediction. Three yea re from now I

. . A tinrt Orford on a
Pullman car. And not only will there
be a railroad, but Jetty walls aruj

and a harbor aecond to
none alone h whole Pacific Coaat-- "

ever havln bean sent so far away from
the prison.

A special train, with 101 convicts and
alaht auirdl In chirEI of W. V. Johh- -
son. of the Slate Penitentiary, arrived
here Aunust 21 and eetabltehed camp.
ami within an hour the convlcU Were
out la the fleida pulllns; flax. Their
lepl:tc ouarlora were encloaed with a

alt-fo- ot woven wire fence, witn canvaa
stretched overhead for a roof, and at
nixht a row of lishted lanterns out
llnad tha enclosure.

The ramp kitchen was In rharce of
elcht trusties, and the uaual prison
fata waa varied by tha addition of
freah fruit and venetablea sent by near
by farmers.

Ten armed suard maintained i

wafh four of them havlna; the nlirht
watch. When cured the flax will be
sent to Salem and prepared by convict
labor Into filer for the Knstern linen
mill.

The men In charge of the expedition
aay that the prlaonera were delighted
to make the trip to Ouaton. hare proved
willlna and Industrious and have given
no trouble whatever.

When aaked resardlne; (he quality
of the Cation flax crop. Mr. Cady. Fed
eral expert, aald: "ion have the Idea
soil and climate comlltlona, and thi
flax here thla year la a STood. heavy.
thick arowth. If you can set it In a
few weeks earlier you will also have
the lenath that makes the finest fiber.

PIONEER MINER PASSES

W. W. Steams Dies at Colvllle
Aged Years.

COL,VILLE. Waah Auf. J!. (fipe
clal.) W. W. Stearns, whose death
occurred at Orient. last Tuesday, was
for 20 years continuously engaged In
the active development of the mining
Industry here, and was a unique figure
tmons; tha pioneers of the Pacific
Northwest.

He was born at Compton. X. H., Au-
gust 7. and in 1X0 came to Cali-
fornia, and durlns; his 20 years' resi-
dence there visited nearly every mining-cam-

of Importance west of the Rocky
Mountains. Ha was also active in help-In- s;

to put do van a number of Indian
uprlslncs.

In the early 0s Mr. Stearns was at
tracted to Washington by the opening
of the Colvllle Indian reservation, and
located the Uttle Giant mine, near
Orient, and had given almost his en
tire) time since to its development.

UNION HIGH OPENS SOON

Itrfistration at Sandy on Opening
September Expected to Be 5

8AXDT. Or, Auk. 18. (Special.)
Colon High School No. 2 will open this
year Monday, September (, and about
2S students are expected at the open-
ing. Professor Warner will be In
charge.

The t'nlon High School Is standard
lxed. Professor Warner haa been mak-
ing arrangements for the opening, and
rvporta the prospects are good for the
ensuing year.

e Kll Water 8jlcru Extruded.
.TVTn it Ii. Waah ' Aur. 21. (Sr.a

rial.) A large force of men la engaged
la extending the Pe Kll water system
to what is known as Old Town, the
retdenta of that section having been
after the extension for sea ami years.
The Pe Kll syalem Is owned by the

aemr.gton I ip ta rounur tinijiaa;
of Txcoraa.

SALMON CATCH IN

COLUMBIA IS HEAVY

Final. Pack of Canneries for

Season Is Estimated at
389,000 Full Cases.

VALUE RUNS IN MILLIONS,

Effect of War la Felt by Cold-St-

age Men In Disponing of Stock

nd Cannes Slow Market.

' Vmst Vear Kecord Pawed.

ASTORIA! Aug.":.MspeciaL) "Tha
best In years." Is tha way all connected
with the salmon fisheries of the Colum-
bia River describe the season closing
August 15. It wag not a record-break- er

by any means, for the time waa when
the csnnefles on the Columbia River
packed (00.000 full, cases of salmon.
almost double the" amount put up this
year, but that is another story- - ,

The season, however, haa been most
profitable, exceot tor the cold storage
men and tho glllncctera who operate
at the. mouth of tna river close to the
bar. The 'uprlver wheelmen are also
a little disappointed, the low water of
the last few. weeks materially curtau-In- a;

the otch there.
Taken aa a whole the pack of Spring

salmon la approximately 2S per cent
ahead of the amount put up last year,
the - canned pack being considerably
better and the pickled or cold storage
dragging somewhat.

Total Pack Eatlmate 380,000. v
The total canned pack for the season

Is slightly more than 3S9.000full cases
of 48 pounds each, and is about 110,000
cases In excess of last year.

The cold storage output for the season
proximate S10 tierces.' or about 1200
tierces less than a year, ago. The steel-hea- d

run waa light and practically none
of them lias been f rosen.-- . .

The war. however, has so disrupted
the market for or cold-stors-

product by shutting off the
principal market, Germany, that the
greater portion of these large salmon
went into cans. Two of the cold-stora-

plants have not been In operation this
year, their fish going direct to the
canneries and only one plant on the
river has frosen a notable quantity of
steelhearis.

Beginning in Juljv the salmon en-

tering the river averaged smaller until
the proportion between large and small
fish was about halt and half, and that
is the way they have continued since.

War t aaaea Slump la Market.
-- Aa a direct result ot the continuation

of the war in Europe, the cold-atora-

men are having considerable difficulty
in disposing of their packs and the
market Is slow. On the other hand the
demand for the canned product is good
and bids fair to be much stronger in
the Immediate future.

To obtain accurate figures on the
pack is practically impossible for the
double reason that packer are adverse
to giving out statistics, and so great a
Dortion of the pack Is put up in half
caaea of II pounds each. A conserva-
tive estimate place the canned pack
at STt.SOO rases aa they run, or ap
proximately 20.140 full cases.

As 20 tons of raw fish are required
fur each 1000 cases, this pack repre-
sents ii. 340.000 rounds of raw salmon,
The cold storage or pickled output com-

prises 210 tierces, each containing 800
pounds of cured fish, or 1100 pounds
of raw salmon, a total of 3.476.000
pounds. At the ruling prices paia. mis
means that the sum or ii.hj.uto u
been paid to the gillnetters. trappers
and others for raw fish this season.

Figuring the wholesale prices at f
a full case for canned salmon and 16

cents a pound for pickled fish, the
cured product from the Columbia Itiver
fisheries during the season now com-
ing to a close is worth In the markets
of the world the enormous sum of S3,- -
617,e7.

Katlulra af Caaea Itemised.
The number of cases of canned sal

mon. "aa they run." about 5 per cent
of which are half cases, packed by
each of the Individual plants, is esti
mated as follows:

Columbia Klver Peckers Aaaoclatipn
Eurrki and Iloosler Kock, 140.G0O;

Union Klthermen"a packing
Company. S2.0W9; Booth r'laheriea Company,

Alto-m-a Pak!nt? Company, 40.O-MJ- ;

Warren Parkins lon-van- y llaro cannerlem.
imm: Pillar Kock Parkins; Company. :,- -

i..i. J J Vealer. 4ti: Tallant-Ora-

packing Company, Han born-Cutti-

parkins Company. 4:.0OO; McUowan 4t Sons
tMcOotran and t'aacadeal. SeuXert.
lo.ovu. Haneoa. saOO; total, ft7t.e0t.

The estimated individual, pack of
pickled fish In tierces Is about as
follows: .

Columbia River Packer Aaaoclatlon, 8o:
Pnlon Flehermen'a Packlns
Company, ion: Tallant-Ora- Parkins; Com
pany. 210: jianbom-cuitini- r racsina

si- - Vendavaeal Packing Company,
;i4U: Klevenhuaen Packlns Comyany, 4lHl; 8.
Schmidt H fa, '..-- total. .HH.

NEW LOOPHOLE IS FOUND

Washington Commlsslon-Honse- s May

Evade State I.w.

OLYil PI A. Wash.. Aug. 28. (Spe
cial.) Just when the state Department
of Agriculture thought it was safe in
enforcing the law providing for annual
commission-hous- e licenses and the fil-

ing of bonds. It develops that the auit
carried by the commission men through
the Supreme Court did not cover all the
points and that new test cases uaeiy
will have to be decided.

Efforts to enforce the law have
In nearly every commission- -

house maintaining that the acceptance
of consignments on commission Is not
their chief business, and that they pay
cash for most produce received and
resell it for cash, r

Standing or "ompanjr Sought.
ss . aa ia.lal I

. riVjr-CrJ- nu, ur., n"B- - aa.
With tlOO deposited in a local bank

a the bona of contention between two
parties to a contract. Attorney C. F.
Hopkins. Ot HOStours, loony oea.ni mi
Investigation as to ina a ?ko.
and Roseburg R.illway Company, which
was organized about six year ago. to
extend a lire from Carnes. six miles
south of TSoseburg. to the cement quar
ries on i:obcrts creert. .nosi oi ion
stockholder are of Portland and Salt
Lake. Attorney Hopkins has taken the
matter up with the State Public Serv
ice tomniisBiuu.

Bridge Plans Prepared.
ROSEECRG. Or, Aug. 17. Plans and

apeciflcatlons have been prepared by a
firm of local engineers for a new
Lrldse which Is to be erected over Cow
Creek, about four miles south of Rld-'dl-

The plans call for a bridge ecst-in- g

approximately $3000. instead of
ftiooe, as estimated by the atate

office several months ago. The
bridge will be about 136 feet long and
will make another improvement In the
Pacific Highway.

Edison's

(

The moment for which you have waited

Afternoons and evenings of music and entertain-

ment in vour own home are it handl The children

will love to stay at home and friends

round you!

We have to move a great big stock to make room

for three music stocks under one roof. We have

hundreds of the finest phonographs which must

go at ones.

Private Low Terms
v Y..W.M kaarrl of tha wonderful Edison

Vt ' - " - -
Point Disc Phonograph. . You may now

of the finest in your home at once on extra low

Untu. Send at once for private confidential in-

formation. Just sign and mail the attached coupon

it vnn live out of town. If you live in
can come in, let us give you a private

will Vaenlv eniov. Even if you

to' buy, we want to let you hear this!

nhnnooranh because you will tell your
I - - O r -
its wonderful richness and fidelity of

Special Chance
Never has been such a Don't let it
go by. How about the old folks at home? Or

the children who will be made brighter and better
and happier by the right kind of music in the

home ? Honestly, now, is it right that, with these
special easy terms tan offer, for them to
k a.,:tv.nirt TTrtTjr nViout vouTself 1 Evenings,
when the day's work is done, youll be glad
this machine. You don't Know wnat.

Tn tVinmennrla nnon thousands,
UIIOOUlBj. J
son means not only joy but uplifting hope. It
gives more than pleasure. It will give you a new
hold on athings. It will give you new.
will more than pay for itself in what
for you.

tr... ;. t vniiritlf. tn finrl nut how
JUU VTfD la I.V J v- -- .j

can have a superb Edison Diamond
Phonograph in your home at once,

short time, though, is this offer open

is a chance that will not last. Act now. oenu me
today. Come yourself, you can.

"Tear Here"

Music House, Portland, Oregon

Please send confidential terms, also free
list of

Name

Address ...

IS

Search for Fugitive Recalls

Once Thriving Village. .

HISTORY ODD

Two Families Ix-f- t of Population

or Place That Expected to Be

Port House Abandoned Kise

From Dense Woods.

BAXDON. Or-- Aug. 28. (Special.)

For the lira, time In five year. Lake-por- t,

"the deaerted village" of the Ore-

gon coaat, figured in the pre, ea

of the metropolitan paper, re

cently. .
B. B. Neff. fugitive irora

charged with the mureVr ot A. J.
was supposed tomano on August 14,

have hidden .uccessfully from a Sher-

iff. pose for three day or more within
limit, of Lakeport. a town

the boasted of 400 in- -
that five ye.r. ago
habitant. ina 11

' hindering us m thedergrowth are
.earch." aia one oi iu. Yf.V"piav aToday Lakeport. or

Assessor, book., isIt appear, on the
the home of only two famine.

On both id of brush-cover-

dll.pidated bulid-Tna- Vare row. of
of the streets

Ihlt'wert cufout 20 block, back from
Flora. Lake.

TowauMaveal to Sew Site.
Lakeport 1. notable, not only be-

came it rose from zero in populate!,
in six aud

to falr-.ixe- d town
the same timein aboutfaded away

but aU because it wa. first an Inland
faVming village, situated three miles
ttlm any body of water large, enough

the town w

in the Summer of 1908 to tb
There, of Floras Lake, a body of water
with a surface area of five .square

mUe. and .eparated from the ocean
of sand.by a narrow strip,

City, the finest harbor on the
coaSt." became the slogan of the r.

Nor wa. this all talk, for the
possibilities were great.

the plan of the Port Orford
Orchard Tract. Company was to con-

struct a canal between the lake and
the ocean. W. W. Purdy. a
engineer, drew up the plans and speci-

fications for the project and procured
from the War Department.

"head with the work. The costto go
could not beof the work. 81.250.000.

raised.
Many Larte Building Erected.

Shortage of finance did not affeel
the of the town. During tne
Winter of 1908-0- 9 there were 200 men

the payroll, which amounted to
?" ... hiiildlna-- wasJ ' ' uuu K HIUUlu,

the mater ( aloing on a. rapidly as
could be piacea on in- -

with a capacity ot 0.000 feet a day.
was built on the east arm of the lake,
and the product of the plant went Into
a 810 000 hotel and a dozen or more
store "building. P.esidences. most of
them were built, or building,
on- - the 6000 lota that had been sold
when the depression came, in Septem-

ber 1909.
In the middle af the hotel register

now appear the following:
-- November 17. 1912. not a damn sole.

- Hotel Riaea Free Taderbruah.
That wa the end of the la.t com-

mercial enterpriee in Lakeport. The
next day the hotel closed it door., and
today it atand Just as it was left,
except for the minor aiisarrangemenus
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We're Awfully Busy Because We Deserve to Be

August has been a wonderful month. In one of the three stores

it has been bigger than any other month in its history, Decem-

bers included.
have looked into ourWhy? Because careful men women

low price Consolidation Sale Claims and have bought. They

have found prices lower than ever before.
Great quantities of Sheet Music must still go. Operatic selec-

tions popular, latest pieces literally chopped down in price.
band orchestra, write for special informa-

tion.
If you belong to a or

Don't miss this chance.
Your wife has been planning on buying a Piano or perhaps a

Player Piano. You will make money if you buy now. These
choicest makes. Everything of thestocks embrace the very

highest order, except the price.
Does your church or Sunday school need an organ? were
almost giving them away to move them. See them quick.

marked at cash prices. But you won t have to pay
morefeven though you can pay only $1.00 a week. Help us move

our stock to make consolidation possible and we will save you

a great deal of money. At all three stotffi-mone-

g;- -,) EILERS MUSIC HOUSE,
By Hy Eilers, President.

' (SignedX GRAVES MUSIC HOUSE,
By F. W. Graves, President.

(Signed) E. H. HOLT PIANO CO.,
By C. W. Houseman, Trustee
for Preferred Stockholders.

to have
you
the Edi- -

iucm. x

it will do

easilv VOU- -

Point Disc
umy mt
to you. It

left by hunting and pleasure parties
that have camped in the building.

Unpainted, weather beaten and last
the buildings rise outfalling to pieces,

of a tangle of brush and weeds like
tombstones over long-forgott- graves.
Except for hunting and fishing parties,
the place is unvisited. and deer, bear
and panthers are plentiful.

Some day Lakeport may become a
Summer resort, for the location is ideal,

. .ti Dm. it hull earned theout. uniu men. "
right to bear the title, "the Deserted
Village."

SETTLER 0FJ865 PASSES

JaoK-- s Oscar Drlnkard Dies at 60

Years or Age at Harrisbnrg.

HARRISBURG. Or.. Aug. 28. (Spe-

cial.) James Oscar Drinkard. one of
the oldest settlers of this section of
the state, died here August 19, at 00

years of age. He arrived in Oregon
in 1865 with his parents, who crossed
the plains from Missouri.

In 1885 he moved from the original
home in Brownsville to Harrieburg.
and July 30, 173 he married Miss a

Miller, of Halsey. He Is survived by

his wife and the following children:
Edward Drinkard. of Chewalah. T ash.;
Claude and Bruce Drinkard. of Hart-ln- e

Wash.: Mrs. Vernie Higglnbottom
Hartline, Wash., and Clyde Drinkard,
Harrisburg. '

His aged mother and brothers George
of Brownsville; Joseph and Homer, of
Halsey; Bob and Qulncey, of Elmira.
Wash., and sisters. Mrs. Flora, Taylor
and Miss Anna Drinkard. of Waterville,
Wash.; Mrs. Ktta Taylor, of Halsey.
and Mrs. Hattie Jinks, of Tangent, also
survive.

COMPANY TO LOWER RATES

Pujrct Sound Interurban Asks State

for Privilege.

OLTMPIA. Wash., Aug. 28. (Special.)
The Puget Sound Electric Company,

operating the interurban between Seat-

tle and Tacoma, has obtained permis-

sion of the puDIio service commission
to reduce commutation ticket rates be-

tween Seattle and Tacoma and points
within 10 to 12 miles of those cities 5

per cent under rates ordered in May.
1914. over the protest of the company.

The commutation rates made by the
commission were based on 75 per cent
of the cash first-cla- ss fare, while the
company now wants to make them 70

per cent, or 1.4 cent a mile.

SERIOUS FIREjS REPORTED

Columbia National Forest Xear

Gulcr Is Threatened.

OLYMPIA. Wash.. Aug. 28. (Special.)
The office of State Forester Ferris

has received word that a serious forest
fire in Klickitat County, near Guler,
threatening to get into green timber in
the Columbia National forest and
menacing farms and homes in the
vicinity, ha. gained great headway.

Government rangers have put 30 men
to work flghta-n- g the blaze and the state
forester's department has authorized
Fire Warden Rankin to employ as many
more men as are needed to get the
situation in hand.

The state forester's office also has
received notice that a forest Are has
got a good start near Granite Falls.
Snohomish County.

CHEESE PLANTS TO CLOSE

Poor Markets Send Coos and" Curry

Farmers to Butter Making.

MARSHF1ELD, Or-- Auij. 18. (Spe-

cial.) Report which are being cir-

culated, throughout Coos aud Curry

Disc Machine

ft--.-- :-

v i I

and

and

counties indicate there is likely to be
a radical change in the manufacture
of milk products in 1916. Many locsl-itie- s

are turning back to butter and
Fht.Hn factories will be idle In some
districts. The trend towards cheese
making has grown so in ,luur
that the market for cheese in 1915 has
been swamped. The two counties to-

day have stocks of cheeee in cold stor-
age and warehouses said to be worth
about 8150,000.

FIGS NEAR RjDGE FIELD RIPE

Luscious Fruit Proves Possibility of

Growth in District.

RIDGEFIELD, Wash., Aug. 28.

(Special.) It has been .proved that it is
possible to grow figs in this section of
the country of large size and good
quality. Everett E. Edmonds, a rancher
near Horns Corners, about three miles
east of this place, has a tree bearing
a good crop of the luscious fruit.

Mr. Edmonds recently brought in a
couple of branches containing ripe fruit
that was declared most delicious.

STOPS FALLING HAIR

This Home Made Mixture Stops Dan-

druff and Falling Hair and Aids
Its Growth.

To a half pint of water add:
Bay Rum 1 oz
Barbo Compound a small box
Glycerine ox.

These are all simple ingredients that
you can buy from any druggist at
very little cost, and mix them your-

self. Apply to the Bcalp once a day
for two weeks, then once every other
week until all the mixture is used. A
half pint should be enough to rid the
head of dandruff and kill the dandruff
germs. It stops the hair from falllns
out, and relieves Itching and scalp
diseases.

Although it Is not a dye, it acts
upon the hair roots and will 'darken
streaked, faded, gray hair in ten or
fifteen days. It promotes the growth
of the hair and makes harsh hair .oft
and glossy. Adv.

3
!

Hay Fever?
Twenty-fiv- e cents win onns yo"

quick relief.- Send for a tube of
Arborol. Money back if not satisfied.

THE AHBOItOL. CHEMICAL CO.,
- S14 Jncobaon Bid;., Denver, Colo.


